
Practical Information



Attending 

The meeting will take place in the AULARIO building at the Campus Guajara of  the University of  
La Laguna (ULL).  
Address: Avenida José Luis Moreno Becerra s/n, Campus de Guajara, 38320 San Cristóbal de La 
Laguna, Santa Cruz de Tenerife 

It is located between the centre of  the city of  San Cristóbal de La Laguna, (usually just called 'La 
Laguna'), about 2 km away, and the island's capital, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, whose centre is about 5 
km away.  

How to reach the venue 

The most convenient way to reach the venue is by public transportation. You will stay either in La 
Laguna or in Santa Cruz de Tenerife. A tramway connects the centre of  La Laguna with the centre 
of  Santa Cruz, passing through the Campus Guajara Tram Stop (in front of  the venue). 
The tram offers an all year service: Monday to Friday 6:00 - 24:00. Weekend and public holidays 
24-hour service 

Trams run every 5 minutes at peak time (07:00-15:00) and have a capacity of  200 pax.  

Tickets can be purchased at vending machines located at every tram stop 
To but a travel card, follow this sequence: 

Select language

Buy new card

https://goo.gl/maps/caBAZKxYgWE2
https://goo.gl/maps/Um6JmaoQtAA2


 

 

 

Balance pass

Select amount. 

You will need to charge with at least 10 EUR for 
the  commutes with the venue during the week

Confirm method of 
payment


Cash or Card
After payment you will get 

your travel card

Validate your ticket by 
approaching it to the machines 

inside the tram



You will use T1 line and stop at "Campus Guajara"   

If  you stay in La Laguna, the sequence of  tram stops is: 

La Trinidad (START) - Padre Anchieta - Cruz de Piedra - Museo de la Ciencia - Gracia - Campus 
Guajara (END) 

If  you stay in Santa Cruz, the sequence of  tram stops is: 

Teatro Guimerá (START) - Weyler - La Paz - Puente Zurita - Cruz del Señor - Conservatorio - 
Chimisay - Principes de España - Hospital La Candelaria - Taco - El Cardonal - Hospital 
Universitario - Las Mantecas - Campus Guajara (END) 

The meeting room 

The meeting room is the Salón de Actos (Sala de Profesores) in the first floor. It has a capacity for 90 
people, fully equiped with 60 power outlets and WIFI capacity for 100 connections. 
 

Meeting 
Room

toilet toilet

toilet toilet



Presenting 

The meeting will consist of  invited and contributed talks, e-poster and poster presentations. 

You will be able to use you own laptop or ask to use the one from the LOC to make your oral 
presentation. 

The e-poster and poster sessions will take place nearby the meeting room during coffee-breaks. 
Members of  the LOC will help e-poster presenters with the setup of  the poster boards and screens. 

Surviving 

- Coffee breaks in the morning (10.40 - 11.30) and afternoon (16.00 - 16.45) sessions 
- Lunches throughout the workshop will be served in the cafeteria downstairs 
- Toilets are situated at both sides outside the meeting room and other locations inside the building 
- A list of  dinning options in La Laguna and Santa Cruz is listed below 

Restaurants in La Laguna (click on name for google link) 

Restaurante Guaydil  
El huequito Andaluz 
Labicoca 
Tasca Tonique 
La Alhacena 
Cofradía de pescadores 
Casa Maquila 
Taberna Ossuna 
El Huerto 

Tapas bars in La Laguna 

Tasca La Topa                      Tasca La Alhacena               Tasca El Obispado 
Tasca La Carpinteria            La Tasca de Cristian            La Tasca de Arana 
Rakaposhi Tapas bar            La Venta de la Esquina        Bar Benidorm 
Los 100 montaditos 

https://goo.gl/maps/HmdY5jdxYdr
https://goo.gl/maps/szUsffjfRF92
https://goo.gl/maps/8aj9KgkrXQH2
https://goo.gl/maps/S9QXC9mA2mm
https://goo.gl/maps/AuzQWZNx5mu
https://goo.gl/maps/oiJ4A3HBhTp
https://goo.gl/maps/msCtGR64woP2
https://goo.gl/maps/X4gFdv9J7fn
https://goo.gl/maps/NeNfzcr1WP22
https://goo.gl/maps/1umxNqC5peG2
https://goo.gl/maps/Rx7bLRAemQo
https://goo.gl/maps/tq9PwctB1dr
https://goo.gl/maps/DCC3LHt6EtB2
https://goo.gl/maps/SyCv1YcYEEP2
https://goo.gl/maps/gqKS4Mre9AK2
https://goo.gl/maps/Jc9EqB5NpGn
https://goo.gl/maps/xRZKoEGtgg52
https://goo.gl/maps/ZvCzZ3b1qH92
https://goo.gl/maps/hP2F7xjvrWT2


Other options in La Laguna 

Campo dei Fiori                  Beers 
Rucola & Grana                  La Bourmet 
Stefano’s                              Da Stefano                 Natural Wok + Sushi Bar 

Restaurants in Santa Cruz de Tenerife  (click on name for google link) 

Garimbar                            La Ecológica              Tasca La Rebotica 
Fujiyama                             La Mafia                    Sushingourmet 

Enjoying 

- The social programme includes: 

-  a welcome reception on Monday September 3, 19:30 at Hotel Laguna Nivaria 
-  an excursion on Wednesday September 5 afternoon  

For those going to Teide National park we recommend to bring some light jacket (not a winter one). Also, a 
peaked cap or hat and the use of  sunscreen. The weather forecast for today, August 29, at the park is the 
following: 

-  a social dinner on Thursday September 6, 20:00 at Hotel Laguna Nivaria 

- Wifi access through username and password will be provided on site 

https://goo.gl/maps/31HukZVDHHM2
https://goo.gl/maps/1gFKN1zHzsQ2
https://goo.gl/maps/rR9hc7REpR62
https://goo.gl/maps/SxQ18rsHAiu
https://goo.gl/maps/q41eosD4LjB2
https://goo.gl/maps/xmBGMsL39Dt
https://goo.gl/maps/C1ZtHkXCQap
https://goo.gl/maps/3rPQNscYW7n
https://goo.gl/maps/HHRVbsnyvXP2
https://goo.gl/maps/9Bdah4skXTk
https://goo.gl/maps/xyfkEVEHLVQ2
https://goo.gl/maps/Xqx3thjLa9t
https://goo.gl/maps/soaT6xtUBZ92


LOC members 
 

Iñigo Arregui           Manuel Collados         Tobias Felipe              Elena Khomenko 

Valeriia Liakh            Manuel Luna        Maria Montes Solís       Beatrice Popescu 

La Laguna 
August 30 2018


